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In Deathi Case- -

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark mi's ii IT '.r
SCORES VICTORYSociety and Clubs Local

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER
MADRID, July .tAP) GovNeElliott hhti previously received his rernment forces announced official

ly today thoy bail captured tho vil-

lage of Quijormi, west of Madrid.
Capture of Los Llanos, "u dom

inant position of tho greatest im
portance" was reported ami the
official dispatch said an anti- -

tuuk gun, four machine guns and
a quantity of munitions, as well as
20 prisoners wero taken.

Other vllluges in the sector were
captured, the government said,
and u number of deseriors "have
given na news of enemy move
ments intended to check our ad-
vance."

(luRurgent officials insisted tho
attack south of Caa do Com no
was turned aside In heavy fight-
ing. They estimated 2.000 'govern-
ment troops wero killed.)

Twenty government nursult
planes oirmged "a much sunerior
number of enemy planes'" at more
than $000 feet over the capital,
tho miulstorv Raid, and "two fiat
(Italian mud el nlaneq were hroudit
down, one fulling In flumes, We
mffureil tho loss of ouo biplane.

Mr. Ryan In Tow) M. It. Hyim
of Drain aiiont yesterday In this
city on business.

Here on Business I.nrry
TIiiIhcIi nf Pnrllunri Is hero tills
week attending to Imslness.

Go to Coast Mr. und Mrs. I.. S.
Korschner loft this morning for
const pnlnla to snond tho day

to business.

Constructing Machlno Shed-P- aul
Deminor Ih constructing; a

inuchlno shed on tho Charles
placo In Klnurnoy valley.

Returns Home Mrs. flnrnot
nine and daughter havo returned
to their home In Portland, after
spending tho holiday wnelcend
hero vlslling the former's father,
Cirant Wilcox, on West First
street.

Goes to California Orant Wil-

cox, of this city, has loft for San
Francisco- to snend ton days vis
iting his daughter. I3n routo home
ho will slop nt VreKn, calir., to vis-
it his snn. Unrrv "WHpox.

nfinin Hint itVnevcr hot nt

Starts Today -- 3 Days

I i 1 -

ws
Reported III Mrs. Poloros Get

etsy'is reported to bo 111 at her
home in this city.

At Churchill Home Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. (iuult, of CnrvuIlK are
guests of Mrs. K. H. Churchill at
her homo on Kast ('una street.

Back Fro in Newport Mr. nnd
Mih. Hob Nelson and Mr. and Mrs.
L, Kllison have rolunu'il from
Newport, where thoy spent the
week-end- .

Gone to Camp Hob Tlellows,
son of Mr. and Mr. Hoy llellows
of tills city, bus left for C. M. T. C.

camp ut ('ump Hoburt lit Van-
couver.

Nlesakl Group v to Meet The
N Insult I ('amp Fire unmp will meet
ut three o'clock Friday afternoon
ut "tho liOHohui'B Woman's ' club
house.,

Enjoy Trip Mr. and Mrs. Wul- -

tor Clouke und Mrs. 0. J. (iawler
and daughter, Miss Joy, have re
turned here, after enjoying a two-da-

trip to Medford und Diamond
und Crater lakes.

Home From Hospital M r n.

Oeorge Jones und baby son,
James Terence, have boen dis
charged from Mercy hospltul and
are ut the J. K. McCllntock home

East Cuss street.

Vacationing h arry Kendall,
employee at tho local J. C. Penney
company store, has left for Tonus- -

ket, Wash., to spend two weeks
vacationing and visiting his broth

und sister, Mr. and Mrs.
larvey Roser.

Back From Eugene Ah, and
Mrs. N. C!, Peterson havo relum
ed to their homo on sioulh Main
street, after spending tlio week-
end and Monday in Eugene visit
ng the formers parents, Mr. and

Mrs. A. K. Peterson.

Go to Eastern Oregon fCounty
Clerk and Mrs. Roy Agee und the
formers sislor, Miss huthrvn
Agon, of Kugene, enjoyed a trip
over the MoKonzie nuqs to eastern
Oregon and back via the Sanllam
highway over the jiolday week
end.

Episcopal Ladies to Sew All
members of St. floorge's Episcopal
guild have been asked to meet at
the parish hull from one to four
o'clock Friday afternoon, to sew-o-

articles for the annual lull
bazaar.

Return From Euaene :Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Miles and duugliler,
Mary Jenn, nave returned to their
home in Roseburg, after unending
mo nouuny woeu-en- turn Tuesday
in Eugcno visiting Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Elmore and Mr, and Mrs. R.
M. Church and family.

Return' From' Klamath "Falls-
Mrs. II. C. Stearns and Mrs. Don
ald Peesoii havo returned here
from Klamath Fulls, after a few
nays mere visiting ni. mo rorcy
B. Wel home. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. Webb, nee
Maxine Stearns, nnd two children,
Jimmie and Joan Ell.abeth. wbo
will visit here.

Leave Wednesday Mrs, Chnrlos
Patrick,- - or Eugene, and nor
daughter, MIsb Clara' Patrick, of
San Francisco, left Wednesday for
Eugene, af tor visiting hero with
the former's daughter, Mrs. Mere-
dith, and with Miss Agnes Pitch- -

ford. Miss Patrick will go on to
Portland to spend a day or two
of her vacation visiting. The Pat-
ricks formerly resided hero.

Visit at ' Turner Home Robert
nnd Catherine Smith, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith, of
Marsbfield, visited Barbara Ann
and Cynthia Sue Turner over the
week-en- at the H.H. Tumor home
In West Roseburg. Tho Smith
family formerly resided here.
They wore enlled to Roseburg by
the death of Mr. Smith's father,
A. N. Smith, nf this city.

Doing Nicely Mrs. Ivnn B. Me- -

Kinney, of Portland, neo Teka
Haynes, Is reported to- - be doing
nicely at Mercy hospital,, where
ane recently underwent an emer
gency atmendertomy for a ruptur
ed apnendix. Mrs. McKlnnoy and
son. Kottert, have lieen hero sev
eral weeks vinlting her parents,
ur. and Mrs. F. w.Haynes, Mr
McKlnney enme to Roseburg from
Portland, when Mrs. McKlnney
was taken to the hospital.

Visiting Here Mrs. .T. I. Lar
son, of Minneapolis, Minn., Is in
Roseburg visiting her uncle nnd
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Perrin
Ht'fore coming here, sho spent
three weeks nt Bimdon visiting
her sister, Mra, It. N. Hurst. Mr.
and Mrs. Perrin went to Bun don
this week-en- to visit and brought
Mrs. Larson with them to Roso-burg- ,

Mr. Lufon plans to leave
rrlday for San Frnnelseo, Los An
geles, Denver and then return
borne to Minneapolis.

Leave for Homes Mr. nnd Mr
B. L. Elliott, of Alien, nnd M
and Mrs. Kenneth Bnll and Mr
nnd Mrs. Pot Woods, of Portland,
hnvo returned to their homes, nft
er spending the week-en- here
visiting the Elllotl'H son and
dattehter-lh-law- , Mr. and Mrs. B.
C. Elliott. Tho group spent the
fourth and fifth on the North
Umpoua enjoying nn outing. Mr.
nnd Mrs. B. L. Elliott brought
their granddaughter, Norma Jean,
back to her home here. Norma
Jean spent three weeks In Port
land visiting her maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Rucker, and two weeks nt Alnea
with her pnlernnl grnndpnrejilfl
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Elliott.

...

if

2
E. iT. Kelly, above, Federal alcohol
tax unit agent at Seattle, who is un- -
der bond pending a coroner's Inquest
after Fritz Mueller, Seattle butcher,
died from Injuries after an alterca-
tion with Kelly. Kelly said he was
wonting on a tip of alconoi smuggling
to an apartment. Mueller s son said
Mueller was making a charitable do
cation of meat to a tenant ot Um

apartment houw.

Leave for Salem Mr. and Mrs.
William Pago and two sous left
yestorday for their homo at

ufler spending several day
at Winchester visiting tho former-or'- s

mother, Mrs-- . Hugo Sr., and
hero visiting his brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Hennes-sey- ,

Mr. Page wus formerly
at tho It. II. Wilson Mo-

tor '
company..

Schilling
purenilla

...AND LOVE
IS YOUNG...!!
a gay romance :

of a poor prince
.froiriPrinceton!

8hows

p. m.

!MRS. KENNETH BEACH
HONORED AT LOVELY
PARTY AT SALEM

i

Mrs. TiiomaB J. Drynan and
Mrs. JOImer O. llei-- entertained
Tuesduy in the llrynan on
North Summer street in compli-
ment

lie
to Mrs. Kenneth Meach of

Baton Rouge, Louisiana, who is of
visiting in the capital as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kile. She I'.
is a former Salem resident and

'
Mr. Heach Is now on the faculty of
University of Louisiana.

An Informal .supper wus served
by the hostesses and guests were
seated at small tables centered
with bouquets of sweet peas and
roses. An evening of bridge fol-

lowed the supper.
(iuests bidden to meet Mm.

Beucli were Mrs. liurnie Crnnor,
Mrs. Oscar Paulson. Mrs. Reyn-
olds Allen. Mrs. William Wvnier,
Mrs. Ralph Cooley, Mrs. O. 1).
Adams. Mrs. T. 'I'. MncKelwIe,
Mrs. Homer Sinllh, Jr.. Mrs. Rob-

ert T. Stanley, Mrs. Martin Kile.
Mrs. .1. Deane Patterson, Mrs. (

I., nrown, Mrs.-Joh- A. Ficltlln,
Mrs. Herg and Mrs. Drynan.

LIONS CLUB HAS
INTERESTING MEETING
AT TAVERN WEDNESDAY

The Lions club held a very in
teresting o'clock dinner
meeting last night at Carl's Tavern
with R. C. Elliott, president. In

charge. Mr. Elliott has just receiv
ed his Lion's Key plaque for his
outstanding service- to Monism.
The plaque Is presented by the In-

ternational Lions organization. Mr

(Brnaileniit bv llio Ex- -'

chnngi ilprmrlmpnt of KItMt find
nnhliphrwl 111 tlie Pougliifl rntltitv
cook honk. f!ninnltn rnnlco or "
oonk lmok may b rurel-asei- l at H"

office at til) cpnts
eacli.)

SWEET TOMATO PICKLES

MRS. CATHERINE HORN
Roseburg. Ore.

gal. tomatoes: 5 pts. vinegar:
lbs. suear. Pickling spices (tied

in a .lpth). Slice tomatoes on
hoard and sprinkle a little salt on

them. Put In pan nnd let. stand
overnight. Drnln and pour honing
water over them nnd drain again.
Put vlnecar. sugnr and snlces In
kettle nnd add sliced tomatoes and
cook until you can stick a torn in-

to tomntoen. Let sland 3 dnvs.
Drain linuld off and boil again.

until vinegar has been boiled
3 limes. Re sure yen have enough

vinegar to cover. Put in jars and
sent. '

Variation: For 5 gal. tomatoes,
4 lbs. brown sugar. Mrs. Anna

firnVrforil, Oakland. ,

' GREEN TOMATO PICKLES

MRS. H. E. OtIRNEV. Winchester.
Slice 1 peck green toriatoes and

9 large onions. Add a handful of
salt ami let stand over night.
Drain. Add 2 cits, water and 1 qt.
vinegar, noil 20 mln. nnd drain.
Mix 4 ats. best annle vinegar, 2V4

lbs. brown sugar, 2 T each ot mus-

tard nnd cinnamon. 1

T cloves ami 1 t. red peeper. Add
tomatoes and onions and boil 15

mln. or until -- tomatoes are tender
but, not soft.

SWEET PICKLFS
MRS. E. A. HELMBOLDT

Roseburg, Ore.
1 gal vinegar; 4 c sugar; 1 t

saccharin: hi c ground mustard:
V, c salt; 1 t tumeric powder: 2

T mixed pickling snlces. Heat and
nnur over cucumbers, after wnsh-In- s

them and packing in jars. Seal.

SWEET PICKLES
MRS. IIERTON GROSS. Roseburg.

3 ats vinegar: 1 qt water: 1 c
sugar: 1 c. salt: 1 t saccharin;
nlckllng sr.ices. Pick over nnd wns)t
amall cucumbers, pack into con-

venient size fruit jars, nut 1 t
nlckllng snices Into ench jar. Mir
solution in large container and
nnur over cucumbers until jar Is
full. Plnce on jar rubber and seal
tight, cold. Let stand Revornl woelcs
before using.

CRYSTAL CUCUMBER PICKLES
MRS. C. T. TIPTON. Rrmeblirir.
4 nts thinly sliced

cucumbers: add 1 c course nickilng
salt and 1 gal. water. Soak 8 davs.
Drain. Then boil cucumbers In 1

level T nlum vfpowderecD and
enough, water to cover, Mi hr.
Drain. Add 1 T ginger nnd fresh
water In cover encumbers nnd boll
ngnin V. hr. and drnln. Tie in
bug 1 T ench of stick clnnnmon.
whole cloves, allspice, celery salt
add to 2 e water. 1 nt white vine
vinegar, fi c sugar. Bring to boil,
add cucumbers and conk until ten
der and transparent. Remove hag
of spices. Pour Into jars and seal

CHI'NK PICKI.ER
MRS. .TOIIN rWRKHART

Roselmnr. Ore.
Sobk 7 lbs. cucumbers in unit

wnter stroner enough to henr up nn
eeg. for 3 dnvs. Then In fresh wn-tf- r

3 davs. rlmnglmr wnter eoch
dav. Then drnin and rut in chunks
nnd simmer on back of ntnvp 3 hr.
in week vineirnr and Inmn of nlum
sie of walnut. Tmi". Then tnke 3
nts irood vinegar. Z lbs. R"irar. 1 nz.
w'inin nllsMre. 1 n. re1rv seed
nnd 1 oz. cinnamon hnrk. Roll "lx-hir-

nnd nnur over nfcklef.
Uehpnt thoroughly but do not boll. J
Heal iu jars.

PICKLES
Was larire runtnihers. nn In

crock. Pr consecutive fnnrn(nir
hdill" over, the", after

flrni-nn- Thou ill re a fhn fl

osible. Mnke n ovnm nf 1 nt.
vinniror 1 lit flitpnr nnd nntreii nnd

I nmir hot over H"?m. Kverv morn
' fn drtnine and reheating !

Byrup for 4 mornings.

Key cnarm for bis watch chain.
Ralph Smith, of Marsbfield. E.

M. Squier, of Salt Lake City, Utah,
and Royal A. Davis, ot this city.
were guests at the dinner meeting.

I'laus were made for a picnic to
held July 21, the place to he

announced later. Those iu charge
the picnic arrangements in-

clude Hert Courtnoy, chairman, J.
.Yjotscnennacber, T. II. Reeves

ami L. A. Coe.

SUNSHINE CLUB HAS
DELIGHTFUL MEETING

AZALEA, July 8 Mrs. John
Oldenburg entertained Thursday
altrmoou when (he Sunshine club
met at her home. Attractive bou-

quets of colorful summer flowei--
were used about the rooms.

Visiting and sewing were enloy-jove-

unlil four o'clock when
lovelv refreshments wero served
by Miss Florence Normnn, assist-
ed by Mrs. Henry Smith, May
Damewood and Mrs. William
Sharp. Visitors were Mrs. Joe
Lapp of Murslifield and Mrs. Cora
Ohadwick of Dixonville. Members
present were Mrs. Marry Cooke,
Mrs: Jim Warren, Mrs. Forrest
Farnani. Mrs. Warren Hazen. Mrs.
Esther Hazen, Mrs. Juke Fisher,
Mrs. Henry Uaedecke, Mrs. It. D.

McCartney, Mrs. John Juntzer,
Mrs. Champ Johns, Mrs. Rollin
Johns, Mrs. Halhert Booth and the
hostess, Mrs. Oldenburg.

A short business meeting was
held and 11 was decided to discon-
tinue the club until the first
Thursday In September.

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

GLENDALE, July 8. Dorothy
Phillips, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Phillips, celebrated her fifth
birtbduy Saturday with a party for

little playmates. Outdoor
games wero supervised by Mary
Alice Hoots and Betty 1'hilllps.
The refreshment table was lovely
with a centerpiece of red roses
and red candlesticks 'holding small
flags. Each guest, received a favor
of a. box or candy nnd red, white
and blue hulloons.

Dorothy's guests Included Oeno
and Dean Smith, Happy and Don
aid Wlnklemnn, Benjamin Mou- -

chelte. Mary Ruth Sparks and
John Harbour.

ANNUAL AGEE REUNION
ANNOUNCED FOR JULY 18TH

Sunday, July 18lh, has been an
nounced us the date of the annual
reunion of the descendants of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Ageo, pioneer fam
ily of 1S52, to be held at Gopher
valley north of Sheridan. The
third Sunday, of every July the
relatives anil friends of the Agee
families gather at the original
homestead of Isaac Agee and Ills
wife, taken up in 1862 when the
family first came to Oregon, for a
family reunion and picnic. Tills
annunl affair is always one of the
largest reunions of pioneer rami
lies to be enjoyed in Oregon every
year.

MARRIAGE IS ANNOUNCED
AT GLENDALE, OREGON

GLENDALE, July 8. Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Parks, of Placer, are
announcing the marriage of their
daughter, Ruth, to Glen Biemmer,
June 2sth. Mrs. Bremmer, togeth
er with her parents, were former
residents of Fortune Brunch and
has many friends In that com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. nremmer are at
home to their many friends at the
Azalea river ranch.

H. E. CLUB HAS
REGULAR MEETING

DAYS CREEK, July 8 The
regular July meeting of the South
Umpqua Grange Home Economics
club will be held nt the home of
Mrs. Frank Alvord on Wednesday,
July 14. All members and friends
are urged to be present and bring
thimbles, as there will be quilting
to do on the quilt presented to the
club bv Mrs. Knight some time
ago.

FLOYD ALLEN KING AND
ANN DRAPER MARRY IN

THIS CITY WEDNESDAY
Floyd Allen King and Miss Ann

Draner. both residents oi nose-
iiiiiir. worn ouiotlv married by Or
II I.. Dunn at his office In the
Douglas hotel building Wednesday
mm n ng. .Ill V 7. at tell O ClOCK

Mrs. Frances Draner. mother of
the bride, attended the ceremony.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8 (AP)
The trail led to Oregon today

in the effortB of authorities to
Identify the body of a well dressed
man about 3fi years old.

The bndv. throat slushed, appar
ent Iv with a razor, washed ashore
vesterdny at Fort Kunston beach
Five miles down the ocean high
way, across the San Mateo county
line, sherirrs deputies inunu
nhnmloned HUtomohllc,

Sheriffs Demitv Emmett win
ters expressed the opinion there
was a possibility of a connection
between the automobile and the
body. He eald his Investigation
showed the war carried license
nlatea registered to Hubert Stew
art of San Francisco, who former
ly lived nt (Ut. 1, box 17 Hose
bare. OrnKon,-

Authorities were unable to lo
cnte Stewart.

Hubert Stewart, named in the
above dispatch, was a temporary
visitor in Roseburg several month
azo, visiting for a short time with
friends east of the city. He wo
not a resident of this vicinity for
nnv creat period of lime, it wn
stated.

Bone-Dr- y Shoes
The outdoor shoe for the
outdoor man. This high top
shoe is cromed leather tan-

ned, and has outside coun-
ters with double constructed
foot. A hand constructed
shoe that comes in two pop-
ular heights, 12" and 16"

lops.

io35;$ii7s

YOUNG FOLKS ENJOY
BIRTHDAY PARTY

A Rrqup of gii'lB RiiHierod nt Ihn
Rhonda' home Friday iiftGrnoon tp
I'xli'ild birthday Kl'oollllKs to Unity
lUioadK. Those proHnnt wei-- NiH-ti-

.Moore, Jmmitn Llsnn, Mildred
Mntlier, (lein Hutchinson, Susie
HiilcdiinHon, Wiletlia Hutchinson,
Hetty Khouds nnd (iene Tthoads.
At the close of the afternoon
spent in visiting and sinKlng, re-

freshments were ' served by Mrs.
Hhouds, assisted by Nettie Moore.

Today's Pattern

H I act
I 1 Z4440

Be Sure to State Size When
Ordering Pattern.

JAUNTY STYLE FOR
SPORTING OCCASIONS

PATTKRN 4118 '

Where is the s

wardrobe that won't welcome the
addition of this zestful little sports
frock a real Anne Adams "win-
ner" that's made up in a jiffy,
and looks its best in a crisp, in-

expensive, shantung, gay seer-
sucker or sturdy percale. Certain-
ly you've been admiring the jaun-
ty notched collar, brief sleeves.
trim yoke, handy pockets and
slightly flared skirt, but do see
how the easy-to-d- glove stitching
brings out their chic! This stitch-
ing is optional, of course. Kor an
nilded note of smartness, contrast
the buttons.

Pattern 4418 Is available In
misses' and women's sizes. 14. 1ft,
IS, 211. 32, 34, 3ti, .IS, 40, and 42.
Size Hi lakes 3 yards 3(1 Inch
fabric. Illustrated step-hy-- s t e p
Hewing lustiuctions included.

Send FIFTEKN CENTS (1.1c) 111

coins or stamps (coins preferred)
for this Anne Adams pattern.
Write plnlnlySlX.rc.

plainly SIZE, NAME. AD-
DRESS and STYLE NUMBER.

Make a 'hit"! Order vour copv
of the NEW ANNE ADAMS PAT-
TERN BOOK, and stlich up your
own summer "success" frocks!
Choose Irim sportsters, lovely
dress-u- flatterers, cheery ho'isn
frocks, and dainty undies! (lav,

itoggnry for toddler
and Rrowing-un- ! Rnnlly slenderis-
ing models! See what's Jvhat In
latest fnbrlcs lie.iu-t-

hints! HOOK F IFT F. K N
(1FNTS. PATTERN FIFTEEN
CENTS. TWENTY-FIV- CENTS
FOR ROTH WHEN ORDERED
J I MiKTU KH.

Send your order to
rattern Department, Roseburg,
c,r,t'

"Elinor l Must I remind you

Working at Fishers Roy Pel- -

lows, of this city, is working at
Isher s department store.

Ill Tftrfav At font mmi.Mrm- - nf
TUftll'a Clnr.. unit, nmililn l.t t.n

at work tod:y on uccouut, of ill
ness.

Here Yesterday Mrs. Margar
et Clager of Cor vail in. formerly of
Wilbur, wus here visiting yester-
day.

Attends to Business Fred
Fitzgeruld of Lookingglnss was
here attending to business yester
day.

Candy Sale Tonight The Pot- -

awalomie Campfiru group will
hold a candy sate tonight at the
band concert. '

Applies for Bounty G. C.

Sparks of Oakland applied to
County Clork Roy Ageo yestorday
for bounty on a cougar. .

Mrs. Owen Home Mrs. C. W.
Owen bus returned to her home at
218 Rico street, after spending the
past ton days visiting relatives
and friends In Portland.

Enjoy Week-En- Miss Verna
Carothers and' Miss Jane Wburton
enjoyed the week-en- at tho Tom
Wharton summer place, "Nlkn
lodge," on tho North Umnoua.ncar
Glide.

Here Visiting Sisters Miss
Gladys Green, of Alma, Wash., has
arrived hero to visit, iter three
sisters,' Mrs. Mary Hess, Mrs.
Alta DeCbambeau und Miss Bes
sie Green.

Entertainment at Grange Ulv- -

ersdale graugo will Hponsor a car-
nival and entertainment at eight
o clock Friday evening at the
grange hall. The public has been
invited.

Go to Portland Dr. and Mrs. J.
B. Foley left Wednesday., for Port-
land to make arrangements for
moving their household goods to
that city. Thoy will return to
Roseburg Suturdny.

8top Over Here Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Green and daughter of Sas
katoon, Saskatchewan. Canada,
stopped hero this week lo visit
their three nieces, Mary Hess,
Uessie Green and Alta DeCbam-
beau.

At Haynes Drua Store Miss K.
Ft MnHulnv nf flrnimn
State college school of tilmnmicv.
has accepted a position as pre
scription druggist at, the F. W.
Haynes drug store In this cliy.
She began work this week.

Called Here Mrs. F. S. Martin.
of Puyullup, Wash., and Mrs. C,
il. McKnltjht, of Monmouth, hnvo
beeii here this week to attend the
funeral of their sister-in-law- , Mrs.
W. H. Northcrnft. of Modford,
who was hurled it Tcnmlle Wed-

nesday. ,

At Singleton Home Ilenn'e
of Makersfield, Calif.,

who has been visjtlng lu Portland,
has arrived here to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Ceorge H. Singleton. Itennle
mofle his home here with tho Sin
gletons while attending school in
this city.

Cactus Blooming Mrs. Karl
Hill of Kll West Mnfther street
presented a beautiful night bloom-

ing cactus blossom to the
office ye.orduy. Her plant

bus thirty-on- blossoms on IL and
11 blooms twice every year. The
blossoms are of deep pink and
ure of Immense size, being of the
double variety.

Enjoy Week-En- Trip Mr. nnd
Mrs. T. (I. Watson and daughter
Arlene have returned to their
home on Benson street , after en-

joying a trip over (he holiday
week-end- . They stopped the first
night at Big Camas, going on to
Crater lake on the Fourth and
from there went to Diamond lake,
where they remained over Sunday
evening. On Monday they went to
Itend to visit Mr. nnd Mrs. Tlioni
ue Burgess, former residents of
this city, nnd attended the water
pageant. From Bend they enjoyed
trips to Crescent lake and Buttle
lake, and relurned homo via the
McKenzle pass where they enjoy-
ed seel UK the lava bed a.

Here Wednesday Charles S,
Austin and F. A. Rubka of Suther
lin were business visitors In town
yesterday.

Here from Kelioog Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Bullock ot" Kellogg wort!
business vlHitoru lu .this city yes

'
terdny,

Here from Oakland J, V
Deardorf ot Oakland spent yester
day in this city attending to busi
lU'HS.

Visit at Glendale Mr. and
Mrs. Rice Wilson and daughter
Betty and Huth Ann Hull! enjoyed
the week-en- at (J lend ale.

Back from Bend Roy Woll'ord
has returned bore after spending
the week-en- at Bend enjoying the
air circus and water pugcaut.

Cherries Brought In Mrs. B.

presented Lambert cherries to the
News Heview office Wednesday,

Returns Here MIbs Opal Para-zo-

has returned to tho S. K.
Sykes home uL Ulleyld, after
upending a short time iu Suther-li-

visiting her paroni.s.

Always 2 Features

STARTS FRIDAY

A ROUGHNECK. tftiffizj
WRESTLER rlVGOES TO. T :'
TOWN IN THC F$

LOGGING VI

BEATRICE M,
0BKRTS

fl

1 JTjL Also Second jrB'o Feature ijk 1

HAROLD BELL WRIOHTS
BEST WESTERN HIT!

tir.mrjvrn
ouTrrzsT

aul KELLY ''. 'N
udllh ALLEN rvZTeA
ohnny Arthur i... Maion y ' y

ENDS TODAY.

I S ALL IN FUN...ANU
YOU'LL LAFF YOUR

HEAD OFFI

ALSO

T.lfiTm,f.CTmi!5,i

Shows 2:15-9:1- P. M.

Mats. 25c' Eves. 35o
Kiddles 10c
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PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT

James Dunn Patricia Ellis
"Venus Makes Trouble"

STARTS SUNDAY
For Three Days'

World's Heavyweight Championship Pictures

(ROUND by ROUND
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and

Northwest premiere showing
"EASY LIVING"

Jean Arthur Ray Milland Edward Arnold
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